In order to development the laser shock processing equipment, the technical features and process demand are analysis. The design requirements about laser shock processing equipment are discussed in detail by the methods of use case analysis and sequence diagram. Functional framework and technology architecture are put forward for the development of laser shock processing equipment. Finally, the equipment structure concept is given which is described for the future equipment design.
Introduction
Metal material is extensively used in aerospace field which major failure forms of corrosion and fatigue are started in the material surface. Therefore, people used hot peening, rolling, extrusion and other surface strengthening process to improve the surface properties of metal. Laser shock processing (LSP) technology is a new technology to improve metal material fatigue resistance, wear resistance and corrosion resistance utilizing the plasma shock wave generated by strong laser beam [1] . It has the advantages of non contact, no heat affected zone, strong controllability and strengthen the effect of significant advantages. As one of the world's most advanced metal surface strengthening method, LSP equipment has great application prospect and promotion value [2] .
Despite the increasingly urgent demand, the related research is not active enough because of the restrictions of equipment. In view of this situation, this paper focuses on the development of LSP equipment. The content of this paper describes the LSP equipment design in concept exploration phase which guides development of LSP equipment on the system overall view.
LSP process requirements

Basic concept of LSP
When high power density, short pulse of the laser is applied to the metal coating layer, the coating layer absorbs laser energy quickly and occurs explosive vaporization. It produces high intensity pressure shock wave when explosive vaporization is constrained by constraint layer. When the shock wave pressure exceeds the dynamic yield strength of materials, a layer forms with high compressive residual stress on material surface obtains. Residual compressive stress will decrease the alternating load in the tensile stress level. Thereby, LSP can improve the fatigue crack initiation life and extending the life of fatigue crack growth [3] .
LSP process system LSP process system is composed of work-piece and specific elements associated with laser. Effect of LSP process evaluation The work-piece surface quality and residual stress is the underlying reason to influence work-piece characteristics which external manifestations is the strength, hardness of the workpiece. The compressive stress effectively improves the characteristics of the work-piece during LSP process [4, 5] . The surface density of work-piece can improve corrosion resistance, and excellent surface quality can improve the surface wear resistance. The strength and hardness of the work-piece can be largely as evaluation effect of LSP measurable indicators.
Main factors affecting LSP process Laser parameters include laser power density and the laser pulse width. Under certain condition of the same material and the same constraint layer, the greater the laser power density is, the larger the peak pressure of shock wave is. Material plastic deformation depth and surface residual compressive stress are associated with the laser pulse width.
The energy absorbing layer plays a crucial role. On the one hand it absorbs the laser energy to product plasma, another hand it prevents the thermal injury of work-piece material.
Constraint layer is to limit plasma of expansion. So, constraint layer can extend the plasma injection time and increases the impact time.
The material of elastic plastic deformation has happened by the high amplitude shock wave resulting from laser shock. And the dense dislocations, vacancies and vacancy clusters of the metal surface can change the metal microstructure and mechanical properties.
The technological parameters of LSP process The LSP effect will change by the selection of different process parameters and laser impact mode, the design of processing control device, the introduction of online measurement. Process parameters, such as laser spot diameter, laser shock times, can be changed during laser process. There are two kinds of laser impact mode: single side impact and double side impact. Single side impact is the way to impact one side of work-piece which stress wave delivers from the impact surface to metal internal. Double side impact is the way to impact work-piece corresponding to the two surface at the same time. Strengthening effect of double side impact is better than that of single side impact. Control system should be designed for LSP equipment, which purpose is that the components of LSP process system work together. Online measurement is the function to monitor quality parameters, such as surface residual stress, surface roughness and surface deformation parameters.
Technical requirements for the design of LSP equipment
Comprehensive requirements on equipment
In order to make the LSP widely applied as a mature technology, LSP equipment must be done in the following respects [6] : forming a more perfect shock processing technology; applying control and monitoring technology; improving laser peak power; having a high level of automation; realizing digital control of laser pulse energy density; selecting the appropriate constraint layer medium; improving the efficiency of LSP equipment.
Use case analysis on equipment According to the comprehensive requirements analysis, LSP equipment should include the tasks about laser processing, process monitoring and equipment maintenance. The task of laser processing is to implement functions about metal strengthening, trajectory planning and water feeding. Process monitoring task requirements the LSP equipment realize process control, process simulation, quality monitoring, database management. Equipment maintenance is aided by equipment control function. LSP equipment as a whole should meet the related requirements of the above functions. The use case model is shown as figure 1 to express operating functions of LSP equipment. Equipment operators include machining path planning staff, parts processing operation personnel, equipment maintenance personnel, quality inspection personnel. Machining path planning staff includes trajectory planning personnel and the staff closely related to the personnel. Their missions is to plan,inspect and manage machining path based on the workpiece model in order to ensure that the processing path is a correct, reasonable and optimized result. Parts processing operation personnel include all types of personnel responsible for parts to achieve LSP. Their mission is to inspect trajectory rationality, realize laser processing and track process. Equipment maintenance personnel include the people responsible for inspection and repair equipment. Quality inspection personnel are responsible for processing quality assurance whose duties include quality control, process simulation and device control.
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Advances in Material Science, Mechanical Engineering and Manufacturing The operating procedure analysis on equipment According to the function and behavior analysis of LSP equipment, the sequence diagram describing equipment operation flow is given as shown in figure 2 . Operating function unites include user, trajectory planning, database management, process simulation, process monitoring, device control, processing equipment, quality control, auxiliary feed water. The user unit is to operate the LSP equipment. Trajectory planning unit is to realize path planning algorithm and to define process path. Database management unit is to realize tasks including machining process analysis, data management and data mining. Process simulation unit is used to realize functions including processing simulation, inspection and path optimization. Process monitoring unit is used to monitor processing online in two ways including manual control and automatic monitoring. Device control unit is to automatic delivery control instruction according to quality signal and process signal. Processing equipment unit is used to realize the LSP process. The task of quality control unit is to analysis quality data and to make quality measures. Auxiliary feed water unit is to construct LSP environment such as the formation water layer and other auxiliary function. Based on the unit analysis, LSP equipment operation includes the follow steps.
Fig. 2 Operating sequence diagram of LSP equipment
Processing arrangement: design process and give the processing requirements. Trajectory planning: analysis processing model and plan LSP trajectory according to the processing requirements Process simulation: simulate machining process, analysis process results and judgment processing quality. Trajectory optimization: adjust the processing path and laser pose, optimize tool path. Laser processing: execute laser processing to form work-piece surface. Process control: online monitor machining process and delivery control instruction to implement the designed path. Quality control: online monitor machining quality and correct laser parameters according to the feedback of quality information
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Technical scheme for LSP equipment
Functional framework of LSP equipment LSP equipment is a physical platform to provide a complete and flexible LSP process, work-piece positioning, monitoring and control, path planning and optimization. Therefore, a function frame is put forward shown as the figure 3.
Fig. 3 The functional framework of LSP equipment
In LSP function frame, LSP device is responsible for the LSP function modules being connected into a whole and aiding the realization of the various functional modules. The core features of LSP equipment include LSP processing, trajectory planning, processing control. LSP processing refers to the function of product laser plasma shock wave on work-piece surface and forming stress field under work-piece surface. Trajectory planning is the function to design and verification of machining process for correctness and rationality. Trajectory planning needs to achieve the support of process simulation. Process simulation is responsible for the display of processing Trajectory. Processing control is responsible for scheduling various functions to ensure processing and surface quality. Processing control cannot be achieved without the support of online monitoring technology. Online monitoring provides feedback information related process and processing quality. The core functions of LSP equipment are inseparable from the data analysis and database management functions. Data analysis and database management function refers to data management and data mining to select appropriate processing parameters, to optimize tool path, to provide correction process scheme.
Technical Architecture of LSP equipment According to the functional framework, the technology architecture of LSP equipment is constructed in order to development physical structure of equipment. Shown as figure 4 , the technology architecture of LSP equipment is composed of four technology levels including work-piece processing layer, process control layer, trajectory design and simulation layer, data service layer. The four levels are integrated by the automation control function to form a complete system. The equipment operation can be realized simply by user operation. Data communicate between the subsystems is realized by local data network. Work-piece processing layer is the part directly used for realizing the LSP processing which includes NC system, process parameter system and water feed system. Process control layer is to realize information exchange and system components coordination by achieve the operations of laser, NC device, water feed device and the auxiliary functions control. This layer includes automatic control function and process monitoring function, processing quality monitoring function. Trajectory design and simulation layer is responsible for processing trajectory planning and simulation. Data service layer provides basic data services for data recording and data mining. Data service layer should contain multiple databases such as data base, model base, method base, which provide the functions of query operation, data rotation, data cleaning and query results visualization. Managed data objects include experience data, process parameters, parameter optimizing models, path planning algorithms, and so on. 
Structure concept and critical technologies for the development of LSP equipment
Shown as figure 5 , the physical concept of LSP equipment structure is made up of software and hardware systems base on the full investigation of LSP technical demand. The overall scheme of hardware system includes laser device, NC equipment and constrained layer water feeding device.
The software system mainly comprises a trajectory planning system, machining process simulation system, machining process monitoring system and the technology of database. For LSP technology industrialization, LSP equipment development should focus on the following technical application.
Key processing technology In order to improve process quality and increase fatigue life of components, how to make LSP technology is the key.
Parameters optimization Technology Parameter selection of laser shock processing is a multidisciplinary mutual dependence and restraint systems engineering. it needs to consider laser parameters, coating, constraint layer and the process path, process equipment, and many other aspects, related to thermodynamics, optics, structures, materials, control, and many other disciplines.
Integrated coordination control technology LSP is the process associated with issues of task assignments, resources competition and conflict resolution. It is only effective coordination control system to settle the problems mentioned above.
Equipment reliability design The development of LSP equipment focuses on the product promotion of industrialization. So, the reliability of equipment is one of important researches. It is the target of reliability design that the equipment meets reliability requirements within the life cycle considered in the equipment performance, reliability, cost and time and other factors on the basis.
Conclusions
Based on LSP technological requirements, a complete set of LSP equipment design concept is put forward. This paper describes in detail the scheme of technical requirements, functional framework, technical architecture and key technologies for LSP equipment development. The content of this paper describes the LSP equipment design in concept exploration phase and guidance development tasks of LSP equipment on the system overall view.
